
apps
Brisket Burnt Ends- 12   
Brisket burnt ends in a house bourbon BBQ sauce served 
over seasoned cornbread crumble with sweet hot pickles  

Wisconsin Cheese Curds - 11
White cheddar cheese curds battered to order using Railbird 
Pale Ale, fried to golden brown deliciousness  VG

Beecher’s Authentic Pretzel - 10
A traditional Bavarian-style soft pretzel handmade by 
Beecher’s Handcrafted Pretzels. Served with honey mustard.  
Add Railbird Pale Ale beer cheese $2 VG VO

Chips and Salsa- 6
Fresh fried tortilla chips with salsa.  Add Guac or Street 
Corn Dip 
$3/each V, GF 

Mexican Rice Balls - 11  
Rice and cheese balls, rolled in seasoned breadcrumbs, then 
fried. Served over Mexican street corn dip and drizzled with 
house jalapeno ranch and cilantro VG

Tomato Bruschetta - 11
Fresh diced tomatoes, garlic and spices drizzled with 
balsamic glaze. Served with seasoned, toasted French bread 
V 

Brewhouse Nachos- 11
House tortilla chips with cheesy street corn dip, green chili 
black beans, tomatoes, green onion, and cilantro; drizzled with 
lime sour cream.  Salsa served on side. Adds: pulled pork or 
diced chicken $4/Guac or pulled jackfruit $3  VG, GF

mains
Gnocchi Florentine- 16 
Asiago stuffed gnocchi in a creamy lemon pesto with 
spinach, artichoke hearts and sun dried tomatoes 
topped with shredded Parmesan and basil VG

Half Chicken- 20 
Half chicken braised then fried for a crisp skin; glazed 
with house bourbon BBQ. Served with house mac, 
sautéed green beans and cornbread 

Wine 'n' Swine- 18 
Pork rib eye with a luscious house red wine sauce, 
served with sautéed green beans and red skin 
potatoes tossed with crumbled goat cheese 

Blackened Mahi Mahi- 19
Blackened Mahi Mahi served with cilantro lime rice 
and pineapple black bean salsa GF

burgers 
Served with potato chips.  Upgrade to fries $2
Sub any side for $1 less then price listed under sides.  Sub 
Bison Patty $4 Pretzel or GF Bun $1  

*Buffalo Nickel- 15
Bison patty with grilled mushrooms, onions, swiss cheese and 
house thousand island on a toasted pretzel bun
(Served MID RARE) GFO

*Cheese Head - 13
MI Craft Beef burger on toasted brioche bun with fried cheese 
curds, bacon and Railbird Pale Ale beer cheese

*Mid Westerner- 13
MI Craft Beef burger on a toasted brioche bun with bacon, 
cheddar cheese, fried onion strings and house bourbon BBQ 
sauce

Craft Beef Burger - 12
MI Craft Beef Burger on a toasted brioche bun served with 
lettuce, tomato and pickle. Cheese: Cheddar, American, 
provolone, pepper jack, Swiss or vegan provolone .50, grilled 
onion or mushroom .50, avocado or bacon $1 GFO

Olive Burger- 13
MI Craft Beef Burger with olive tapenade and mascarpone 
goat cheese spread GFO

Beet Burger- 13 
House made beet and grain burger with pickled fennel and 
lemon aioli served on a toasted pretzel bun (Contains nuts) V

Nutcase Vegan Burger- 12
Nutcase vegan patty with lettuce, pickle and tomato. 
Or sub Nutcase patty for any burger on the menu for same 
price listed under burger (contains nuts)V, GFO

salads/grain bowls/wraps
Choose salad greens, grain mix, 1/2 greens /1/2 grains or flavored wrap 
Adds: Chicken, steak or pulled pork $4/jackfruit or tofu $3

Spinach Salad -  12
Spinach salad with sliced apples, dried cranberries, red onions, 
walnuts, goat cheese and house apple cider vinaigrette VG, GF 

BBQ Tex Mex- 12
Chile lime black beans, roasted corn, avocado, tomatoes, green 
onions, cilantro, tortilla strips and shredded cheese, drizzled 
with bbq and served with house jalapeno ranch VG, GF 

Mediterranean- 12
Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, cucumber, red onion, sun dried 
tomatoes, pearl couscous and goat cheese with house poppyseed 
dressing VG 



sides
Mac and Cheese - 5 
Side of our creamy cheesy house mac and cheese  VG

Coleslaw- 3
House made slaw with power blend greens GF, V

Sautéed Green Beans - 4
Green Beans sautéed and lightly seasoned GF, V

French Fries- 5                                                                
House seasoned flat fries, golden, crispy and delicious V, 
GF

Garden Salad - 4
Side garden salad with tomato, cucumber, red onion, 
shredded cheese and croutons. Served with the dressing of 
your choice VG
Cornbread- 1
Small piece of cornbread VG

little  birds
12 & Under Only 
Served with a kids drink and choice of fries, chips, coleslaw, 
cornbread or green beans

Lil Steak- 9  
small steak served well done

Turkey or Ham and cheese- 7
Half of a grilled turkey or ham and cheese sandwich. Served 
on sourdough with American cheese GFO

Kids Grilled Cheese - 6 
Half a grilled cheese sandwich on sourdough with 
American cheese VG, GFO

Corn Dog - 6
Ask your server for current offering  

Kraft Mac ’n’ Cheese - 5 
Blue box special, 'cause come on, you know you love it VG

Kids Craft Burger- 8
Burger with or without cheese on white bread bun with 
choice of toppings (served well) GFO 

Kids Grilled Chicken Sammie- 8
Grilled chicken on white bun with choice of toppings GFO

sammies and such
Served with potato chips.  Upgrade to fries $2
Sub any side for $1 less then price listed under sides. Pretzel or 
GF Bun $1 

THE Cuban - 14
House pulled pork, ham, sweet hot pickles, mustard sauce and 
swiss cheese pressed on a hoagie roll GFO

Jacked Cuban- 13
Pulled jackfruit, mustard sauce, sweet hot pickles and swiss 
cheese pressed on a hoagie roll VG, VO, GFO 

Rachel- 12  
Smoked turkey, swiss cheese, slaw and house thousand island on 
grilled marble rye GFO       

Tofu Rachel- 12
Tofu, Swiss Cheese, slaw and house thousand island on grilled 
marble rye VG, VO GFO

Mexicali Chick- 13
Grilled chicken breast with guacamole, Mexican Street corn dip 
and crispy onion strings (add bacon $1) 

Fire Bird - 13
Fried or grilled chicken breast with house hot sauce, melted 
pepperjack cheese, fresh jalapenos and sriracha mayo on a toasted 
brioche bun GFO

Midwest Po'Boy - 13
Pulled pork on a hoagie roll with apple BBQ sauce and house cole 
slaw GFO

Boho Po'Boy- 13
Pulled jackfruit with house apple BBQ and house coleslaw on a 
hoagie roll V, GFO

BC Philly - 15
Thinly sliced beef, grilled green peppers and onions, melty 
provolone cheese on toasty hoagie roll 

BC Milly- 14
Sauteed mushrooms, onions and green peppers with melty 
provolone cheese on a toasted hoagie roll VG, VO, GFO

Turkey- 13
Smoked turkey, cranberry relish, spinach and provolone cheese 
on grilled sourdough GFO

Grilled Cran- 13
Sliced apples, cranberry relish, spinach and provolone on grilled 
sourdough VG, VO, GFO

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne 
illness.

**All burgers are cooked to medium unless otherwise noted.
Gluten Free or vegan? Please Note: All Fried items are made in a shared fryer

Please inform your server of special dietary or allergen requirements, while we will try to honor these requests 
we cannot guarantee them.

VG Vegetarian V Vegan VO Vegan Option GF Gluten Free GFO Gluten Free Option 
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